
Our- Productions for 1 882.

Mesttongest /ist pet preose,7ted !
attractions for the Farmer1!!

Great t

riie Massey Mower,
The Massey Harvester,

The Toronto Mower,
The Toronto Reaper,

Sharp's Horse Rake,
Th- Toronto Binder.

,500 Mowers and Reapers,
-4,000 Sharp's Rakes,

~eing Manufactured for 1882, The Iarg-
est number ever produced in Canada

by one Factory in one season.

The Ma-ey Moger.
ISIS Machine bias now been before the public suf-
ciently lon.g to need but littie notice here. A glance
tour testiionials w~ilI indicate the ravor it bas gain-
I. The deniand for 1879, iSSo, and iSSi lias been
reater than the supply, and elie nuinber to be muade
is year will be agaîn încreased.

Thý vMisvy Iarvester
lie Queen of the 1R-apcrs, lias pgained an enviable
~putation, its patronage beiiîg uncquailed by' any
,piig marlhinc in the l)orninioin Little or no change
ilI be made ini it for î1882, i ndeed it would seeni froîn
îe degrce of perfection it bas attaincd that none vas
îled for. By recent additions made to our estab-
liment we are dleterinined to be ale to mieet the
inand for this justly cýlebratecl machine the com-
or season.

Th3 'Zoronto lîow,,r.
T'he Toronto Mowver for 188-2, wîth no change froru last
ason, will continue to attract the purchaser by its many
iiarkable qualitics. It has peculiar adaptation to rougliLd stony ground, and can pass a tree or any obstacle while
mnotion ith the cutter bar at perpendicular height This

ii be done by no other machine in the market. As stated
one who has a Toronto in his possession, its mechanisin

a marvel. Though the career of the Toronto Mower is
~t cornparatively brief, there are nOw 7,000 in use in Canada.

IlL,-USTRATED.
torners. The Massey M anufactturing Co. are the only
inakers of the Genuine Sharp's Self-Dun-ping Rakc. 3,000
made and sold last ycar-over î6,o)oo now in use in Canada.
We stili dling to our ternis, " No equal, or no sale."

The Toronto Cord 3inder.
Binding rnachinery thoughi comparatively in its infaflcy is

making rapid advancernent. At fii st wire ivas the material
used tQ bind the sheaf, cord now supersedes it and is more
acceptable. \Ve are glad to introduce our readers to the
Toronto Binder, and shall do ail in our pov - to keep abreast
of the timnes in this the hiighest stage of havetn machipery.

Section of the Massey Harvester.
Showing thie four- principal bearings.

Extensive.
To be used in the construction of their Machines and

Horse Rakes, the Massey Manufacturiig- Company have
purchased, during the last few months, one million feet of
white ash, hickory, oak, mnaple and other ha,-dwvoocl lumnber;
900 tons of pig-iron and old car-wheels, 6oo tons of bar iron,
250 tons of steel, 200 tons of inalleable iron, 20 tons of brass,
copper and tin; i ,Soo gallons of varnish, costing over $2 per
gallon ; 20 tons of paint ; also, j50o tons of mouldig sand,
and î,ooo tons of coal and coke, etc., etc.

THE MA SSE Y HA R VES TER!
NOTE ITS £OINTS 0F EXCELLENCE:

l'ie, mititn Fi-aae is miade entirciy of wroughit iron.

IEoxes.

1'Ui 'e 4 acring is excellent, and lie beatilp§ sOn
cea;ini. slirafi, cross Slàarnaft t diatEsi Axie
are <tàilOebI, and iveli protected fromcirt, and are
such as are founci in no other machine.

IlUre CiaursIgzai, im fioui al(.-tlied (o a
woodeu Bail>, and supported by a truss rod.

'l'ikemre a.u'c live irasboxes, al easily dupli-
catedi wven rcquired.

l Ur'l Ilng «atd Liftiàt«w Lever's are very
couvenient, easily olierateci, and a smnall boy can
haudle the machine readihy %vith either.

TUrne Go-arn u Whel Lever, is a model,'aî:-id can

be useci by the driver w~hile in his seat.

By tîe UimcIiiàr of these easy andi conveniient levers
the driver bias perfect control of the machine
witbout leaving bis seat.

"41 We showv on this page a cut which rcpi-escnits the
four principal bearings in the Miassey 1lIarvester,

'-~ which are made of the best brass, and vhich can be
easily and chicaphy dupflicateci whenever requireci.

4II1[ The Harvester ivill stand the test in tangled, lodged

or heavy grain, and can be mnanagecl by a boy or
girl. " AIl that it wvas reconincnded to bec" bestJinadle ini the Dominion ;" "lias given nie entire
satisfaction ;" Il buy the -Massey, and you will be
suitecl ;" are among the m-atiy testinioniais w~e get
of this splerndid machine.

The Massey Manufacturingr CoMpany bave now on band
ant immense stock of over a million feet of hardwood lumber,
one-baîf of it being White Asb and Hickory, ail carefully
selected and cut to order for their justly cclebrated Machines
and Horse Rakes.

John E. l3ailey, of Keitch, Lambtton Co., says: I like the
Massey Harvester 1 bought froin you, it is dut-able aud of
very lîght draft, cloes first-class work, and runs like dlock-
work." Xrite John and he wvil1 tell you the same.
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The T:ronLo IReaper. To deliver this large quantity of raw rnaterials at their

[ni this Reaper great pains have been taken to combine factory in Toronto, and afterwards deliver the finished pro-

greatest possible str(ngth îith the least weight. It has duct-in Machines and Horse Rakes--to their customers

new mechanical gar and is easy to handie. Though throughout Canada, fromn Prince Edward's Island to British

n forrms so proincnt a part in its aeu it is a ih Columbia, would require 46 trains of cars, drawn by 46
chin weihmakabotupo lights locomotives, or, in ail, 920 car loads.

Sharp's Horsq Lice. 3 opeeMwrRaesadSnes hrhis favorite implement is too well knoîvn to need extend- 85cnpeeMwrR pesndBdesad
introduction. Easily operated, work excellently done, 35 Horse Ralie. now represents the average daily
the best rake in the market, is the verdict of our cus- production of tMe Masse y Manufacturing Company.

1 Farming by Telephone.
M. P. Dhameclincotirt, of Ilendebouville, Françd-, malzc!;

use of a portable telephone apparattus, with which he directs
works at a distance on bis fat-in, th(is saving the titite and
trouble necessary for a personal visit. H is plan is simply
to have a tripod carrying a miovable rouler, on which is
wvound a conducting cable composed of two insulated îwires.
Beloiv this on a movable board is a sniall box, in which is
placcd a telephone and bell. The sy'steni allows the cur-

Irent to pass fiorn the bcll to the telIephone without using a
commutator. Thus the telephone bcîng at rest, the bel] is
in connection with the hune, and wben the telephone kisin
use the bell is cut out of the circuit. Another tehephone and

Ibel are fixcd in the house of the fariner, with a comm-utator
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